Atlantic Northeast District

YOUTH CABINET
Who can be on Youth Cabinet?
9th – 12th grade youth from any church in the Atlantic Northeast District of the Church of the
Brethren may apply to be on Cabinet.
We are looking for individuals who…
1. Exude integrity
2. Demonstrate a maturing faith.
3. Know how to have fun, and also know when to be focused, responsible, committed and
diligent in the task at hand.
4. Can be a great teammate.

What Does the Youth Cabinet Do?
The youth cabinet plans and implements the 3 to 4 events offered for senior high district
youth during the school year.
Cabinet Meetings
1. Purpose of meetings is to plan the 3 to 4 events that occur during the school year
2. Held monthly from September through April.
3. In recent years the meetings have been held on the second Sunday of the month in the
afternoon, typically 2-4 pm.
4. Cabinet members take turns hosting the meetings, either at their home or church.

What would be my responsibilities as a Cabinet member?
1. Attend ALL planning meetings by making it a priority despite presumed busyness.
2. Attend and fulfill leadership roles in all Cabinet-led District activities.
3. Freely contribute your thoughts and gifts as we work together in planning and
implementing events.
4. Must drive or find transportation to and from meetings and events.
5. Host one Cabinet meeting during the year, which includes preparing a devotion to share
at the meeting.

Why would I want to be on Cabinet?
To meet some really great people!
To stretch some leadership muscles!
To have a say in what happens at District events!
To have yet another way to share the gospel of Jesus Christ with people!

Atlantic Northeast District

YOUTH CABINET

APPLICATION
**CURRENT Cabinet Members need not re-apply fully. Simply indicate your interest
by returning this page with all contact information completed.
NAME ______________________________

GRADE (Fall of 2018) ________________

FULL ADDRESS _________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE # ___________________

CELL PHONE # ____________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS ____________________

BIRTHDAY ______________________

CHURCH ______________________

PASTOR/ADVISOR ______________________

PARENT NAME & E-MAIL _________________________________________________
PART 1
1.
What school, community and/or church group(s) do you participate in?

2.

Why would you like to be on the Cabinet?

3.

What do you think you could contribute to the Cabinet and/or District youth ministry?

4.

Please succinctly describe your faith journey (use additional pages if necessary).

5.

Additional Comments:

PART 2
Have one of the following persons complete the letter of recommendation for you:
(a) Pastor or Youth Pastor; (b) Adult Youth Advisor; (c) Sunday School Teacher.
DUE BY April 30th, 2018
(Late applicants are unlikely to be accepted)
Please email this completed form to jross@ane-cob.org or mail it to:
ANE District CoB, Director of Nurture, 500 East Cedar Street, Elizabethtown, PA 17022

Atlantic Northeast District

YOUTH CABINET

RECOMMENDATION FORM
Thank you for taking the time to write a recommendation for this applicant to the
2018-2019 Atlantic Northeast District Youth Cabinet.
Your Name: ___________________________________________________________
Applicant’s Name: ______________________________________________________
Relationship of the applicant to you: ________________________________________
1. Do you believe this person follows through with responsibilities and expectations
once they have committed to something?

2. In what ways do you see leadership potential in the applicant?

3. Do you see the applicant as a person of integrity, with a strong and maturing faith in
Jesus Christ, who is able to serve as a positive example to their peers? If not, what
are your concerns?

4. Please place a check by the “personality type” that you see in this applicant?
___ Otter-Expressive-Popular-Sanguine

___ Lion-Drive-Powerful-Choleric

___ Beaver-Analytical-Perfect-Melancholy

___ Golden Retriever-Amiable-Peaceful-Phlegmatic

Given their personality, what strengths do they have when working with a team? And
weaknesses?

5. Do you have any other comments and/or concerns about the applicant serving on the
ANE District Youth Cabinet?

Due by April 30th. Please email this completed form to jross@ane-cob.org or mail it to:
Atlantic Northeast District CoB
Director of Nurture,
500 East Cedar Street, Elizabethtown, PA 17022

